
Poetry.
ETERNITY FOR ALL.

BY THE LATE ROBERT LEIGHTON.

I read of battle ith their thousands slain.
Of plame thai buried myriad!" side by side.

Of MTitge hordes that see-n'- d to live in vain.
And, unregrettod, died.

And through the histories sacred Mid profane
What hecatomi ot nn Known ceaa i Me,

And auarvel if at death liiey rot: agui, . .
' And if all these fitili tit !

That Bhaltspeare Uvea, we verily bflieve
r " " Tbe wonder were that man conid ever die.

Eot thos unthinking iwarmsl who can conceive
; How uieg should live, or why?

TFly not T - If here lift's lowly ends they serve,
slay there not Da here- iter lovig ndsi

The ruder mission for the ruder nerve:
One makes one only mends.

Their numbers shake us Though the stars had
. been,

like earth, each one the cradle of a race.
And all Immortal, there were room within

The etersai dwelling-plac- e.

For, infinite as s; ace, and in ils needs
.As various as it demands

All modes of b"intr. intellect and creeds,
Outnumbering the sands.

Selected Miscellany.

WILD IN WEST.

Stories about Trappers.
The following stories about trappers in

tbe Far West are told by a writer in All the
' Year Kouna:

"I fonnd in Puget Sound a last connect-
ing link between his day and ours, in the
person of an old chie-- What thoughts
uiuBt have been runniDg through the mind
of that old man as he glanced over the

- wonderful story of the seventy years which
, had come and gone since John Vancouver

ailed with his stately 6hip up Pnget
Sound, I know not; lor the leathern conn
tenances of the Indians, like dead men,

. tell no tales. Tbe medals that Lewis and
Clarke distributed among tbe Indians at
the mouth of the Columbia river could still
be sometimes seen i tb Chinook lodges,
thouch that trib had long disappeared,
wi:h all the Columbia and Willamette

r tribes, from their old homes.
Old Astoria voyagers I sometimes came

r across. . Toe sou ol tuat Fierre Uonon,
whose escape with Lis heroic Indian moth
er, after the murder ot his lather, is so
graphically portrayed by Irving, was my
fellow-travel- er for weeks together before I

- knew how historically interesting he was;
and the crrandson of one-eve- d (Joncomoly,

: ehiel of the Chinooks, ' the marriage of
whose daughter to the factor of Astor is so
amuseingly related, trudged side by side
with me for many a Bummer's day. . Cap-
tain Bonneville wag not to me, as he is to
many, a shadowy absti action, invented by
the novelist, on which to hang many a
auaint tale of love and war; but was a
hearty, genial veteran, no way backward to
fight his battles over again 'when he got a
ready listener.

"Some of the trappers whom I
knew are old men, and it has been my lot
to know, among others, such men as the
celebrated Kit Carson, Jim Baker, Jim
Bridger and ethers. Such men were al-

most universally Americans; and though
thev were not at all inimical to the female
Indian, yet they invariably entertained im
placable feud against some particular tribe.
They had also their favorite tribe, against
whom it was rank sedition to say a single
word. 'Crows kin be trusted, an old fel
low would say round the camp, his mouth
filled wif.h tobacco; 'bnaEes am t no such

1 "count; tut if ye wantu to get the meanest
pizen-ba- d lot of Injuns, just trap a fall
down to the Washoe country, just'' And
afterward you would hear some other man
nive exactly an opposite opinion. On closer ried,
observation yon would generally find that
the landed tribe was the one whom he had
lived longest among, to which his sojiaw
belonged, of which was the easiest to strike
a bargain with; for, generally epeaking, ly

whothese mountain men are a very unreason
able set when speaking on Indian matters.

"Old 'IVpieg' Smith was 60 called,
to distinguish him from the numerous
Smiths of the Weht, on account of a wood-
en leg, which he had worn ever since any-
body

time
remembered him. Old Tegleg's day

was over before 1 knew him, and all I
of him was a garrulous old fellow

in San Francisco, no way backward to iake
a drink when Le found any one willies to
invite him. His adventures formed the
subject matter of a book published some
years ago; and it I recollect rightly, an ar-

ticle appeared in one of the English maga-
zines, about tbe same period. On one oc-

casion old Pegieg came down to a frontier
brandy port, and there in a few weeks not
only epent all the earnings of the past sea-

son, but had also run so far in debt that his
fine white horsa, which bad been his com-

panion for years, Was placed in pawn in
the trader's siables. It was. in vain that
Smith begged itp release. Tleading prov-
ing vain, Pegieg tried to get possession ot
the stable-ke- y, bnfc that attempt also proved
futile, until at Lut, all pacific methods fail-

ing, he resorted, as a last expedient, to
force. Waiting nntil the trader was asleep,
he bopped to the stable door, applied his
loaded rifle to the key-hol- e, and in a crack
blew the lock oft In another crack the
trader, aroused by the noise, was on the
ground; but only just in time to see his
debtor careering joyously, on the back of
the whiie horse, over the prairie, waving
his cap, and galloping at each a rate as to
put pursuit out t.l the question.

'A remarkable man, but one much less
known, was Albert PfeifFer. Like Carson,
he was in the irregular Mexican cavalry;
indeed, he was lieutenant colonel of the
same regiment He was a man of a very
singular appearance. His red beard grew
in patches, the intervening space appear-
ing burned and discolored. This was owing
to his having been poisoned by some of
the Indians' arrow-poiso- ns years before.
He wore blue goggles to shield his weak
eyes; yet, though they were weak, they
were bright, clear and quick. His was al-

most ghastily in its signs of suffering, and
he walked stiff, with a cane, being rcarred
with nearly twenty wounds, carrying in his
body some Indian souvenirs of bullets, and
bearing two frightful marks where an arrow
had pierced directly through his body, just
below the heart. A native of Frissland, he
came to the United States some 30 years
ago, and during all that time served as an
Indian pacificdtor.Sghter and trapper, oras
a guide to passes in the mountains known
only to himself and the Indians. An ac-

quaintance of mine used to r late an anec-
dote of Pfeiffer. They had started on a
tour together, and as tliey rode along, 'the
colonel' gave him various directions how to
behave in case they were attacked by In-
dians; finishing by saying, in his broken
English: 'And now, don'torget, if me be
wounded, you kill me ot once, lor I will not
fall alive into dere infernoZ hands; dey tor-fa- re

one horrt&ly. And if you be wounded,
I kill vou, you see. Don't faill

"I write of Albert Pfeiffer as he was four
years ago. For all I know to the contrary
he is stall living; one of the last and the
bravest of the mountain men.

"Another specimen of the mountain man
wasan old fellow whom I may call Seth
r e iilifseth was ratheran intelligent man,

and during our rambles I used to be amused
to hear his opinion on men and things, all
of which he rjrononneed with the utmost
confidence, though his ducation as far as
book learning was concerned) was limited,
and his range of observation equally so.
Still, like western folks, he looked upon
himself as particular smart,' and a right
smart chance' of an argifier.'

Baillie had been a cook deal employed
as guide to emigrants (or, as he called
them, 'emigranters'), for whom he had a
supreme contempt The only job of that
Bortbe ever looked back upon with pleas-

ure was the piloting a troop of U. S. cava-

lry for service in tbeli.di.rn war of 1S5,
He greatly admin. d the 'smartness' of the
major in command, and the way he settled
a troublebome account. They had lost a
wagon here, and sold a horse there. A sol-

dier had soli or bartered his carbine now
and then: and, in tact, their accounts were

1 J. - A. V V TAOainf a. rjY-an- i a T1 si
la sucn a hum m. F"- -"

to.'JZrZrJSiuZ ammasier sra' -

they came to the Columbia mer ana w a
place where tht re was a u
t.mW. 'Are there any fails about here,
Baillie?' the major asked. Oh, yes; the falls

of the Columbia were not over a mile.
Well, then,' the major thought. 'Well

build a raft; the road's pretty bad. On the
raft was placed a broken wagon, a three-legge- d

mule, five or six broken caribines,
an empty cak, an.l a few more such valu-

ables. The major wished to guide it along
with ropes, and though Baillie assured him
that the current was so strong that this was
impracticable, he insisted. At last the men
shouted that they could hold on no longer.

Wall, then, let gor was the answer; and
over the fall in a few minutes went the raft
and its contents. 'The major cussed a
Bmall chance for show sake, Baillie remark- -
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ed. 'but after a while he winked, and
to me; "I guet-- s that s an A, Ct. (assist
ant quartermaster general's) way o' squar
in accountt ! Jverything ana someinii
more, too - that was rnissinr, gft scored
opposite to it in his bonk: "Lost on a raft
in the (Joiumbia river:

"The fall of beaver sounded the
death-kne- ll of the old free trapper. One
day a pestilent fellow discovered silk to be
a substitute for the napping of 'beaver hate,'
and so beaver was 'quoted' at a reduced
fiirnre. That "change announcement sini
rile as it was. may b said to have echoed
l , 'ihrrmcfh tlie jlokv iiouutain regiuu, u
to have destrovad a class of men who. wk
all their faults, were a manly and a
ons race. Beaver has now lallen to aoont
five shillinrrs per ponnd.and is hardly worth
trapping. The business of trapping has
fallen almost entirely into me nanus 01 uau
breeds and Indians, 'who pursue it after
their stolid acd lazy tishion.
nprs. like Eaillie. still pursue the business,
more, however, from the old habit than for
any real profit they derive from it. ilost
nl them Hre scattered, or have taken up
some of the employments which the spread
of the white settl mtnt has urousi 10

their lodge doors. They leave become small
tralMu- - or Btore-keer-e- rs. farmer on the
borders of civilization, or hangers-o- n of
tradinor-poat- s, living on the memories of the

i rtii 111 rrircn f M vi l 7nt I ATIpasu iiie new uiijiciuo suvu
will soon clear them on entirely, auu iue
nlac.fi which once knew them wui fcnow

them no mere."

Girls of the Period in Philadelphia.
The Philadelphia Press relates this as

Bomethins that happened on a street of
that citv the other day:

" a:Avoungman, vnose appearance raoi
cated but little acquaintance with city mat
ters and manners, and about whom tneri
was a general air of greenness, was quietly
pursninc his way, deeply intent upon the

.- - t-- a i nf6peedy exhaustion 01 a piui 01 umu
peanuts." Turning the corner of Tenth

street three young and decidedly lively
girls appeared. They were store girls, we
judge, "out on a frolic." Ihe eye cf the
vounsest and prettiest qnicKiy cungut tue
figure of our country friend. Stopping
short immediately in front of Greeny,, her
companions a:so coming to a halt, sle thus
addressed him; "oooa aay, young nian.

The response to this was nothing out an
idiotic grin ol astonishmeni ana woDuer,

continued:
"Won t you come with us

Where are you going?"
"To get married."
"To get married?'
"Certainly.
Greeny grins ane w. He ' cannot exactly

take in tke situation.
Won't you come?"

"What for?"
"Well, you see we are going to gat mar

and all is ready, but the fact is, we
haven't any man; won't you come?"

"Which one of you wants to gel mar
ried?"

"This one. Miss Smith," replies the live
girl, pointing to-on-e of her coinpaniqns,

in truth could not have oecu
for her beauty. "Won't you coiner"

"Iso, I won t, and so baying, iireeny
started away, leaving th gh:s in a hi 4 a

of glee. Greeny has doubtLss by this
sent home by mail a lull account

how three Philadelphia girls wanted to
marry him.

Iron Ship-Buildi- ng in the United States.
From the Iron and Steel Bulletin.

It is conceded Wy the principal
builder of this and other couutnes, tuat
the atje of wooden sbips i passing away,
and that hereaittr iron will be u- -t d almost
exclusively in the construciiuii c f s'eameiu
and sailmor vessels, tiarucuiariy the se em
ployed in ocean tr.insit. At te present
time, owing to various causes iron snip
building is confined to tue Clyde, lyue
and Mersey, England, aad the business is
now exceedingly active at those places,
thousands of workmen being fully employ
ed in constructing vessels lor all parts ot
the world. The reports that reach us of
the activity of sevral branchr s ot the iron
business in Eaglaud, caused by the heavy
demand for plates, angle-iro- n, ic, ou tue
part of ship builders, should lead us to do
all in our power to develop that branch of
business within our own There is
no part of the world that promises better fa-

cilities for the construction of vessels of all
kinds, iron, wooden and composite, than
the vast stretch of coast lying between Nor-
folk, Va., and Maine. Timber in vabt
Quantities, and of the bst qualities is
lound here, while good iron can be made
ad libitum. American shipbuilders, we pre-

sume, without an exception will admit that
our iron is vastly superior to jr-gns- n iron
for their purpose, while the lar-seeii- ig

among them agree that a reduction of the
duty on iron will by no means result to
their advantage. A policy that will cripple
or close the world upon which they must
rely lor their materials, can only result to
their disadvantage. Nevertheless it seems
absolutely accessary that the Government
should come at once to the aid of our ship-
builders, in order that the . business may
not be driven irrevocably from our bhore.
It would appear that the necessary aid
need be extended for a few years only.
While various opinions exist as to the best
means for aiding this important interest,
perhaps the least objectionable and most
efficient would be a bounty or drawback,
based upon tonnage, in the case ol all ves-

sels built here of American material.

About Dinners.
A gentleman

Washington thus discourses about dinners
and social life at the national capital:

"I can fancy that a man may live here
(Washington) a luxurious and in'.ellectnid
life on ten thousand dollars a year. He
could bring about him the elite of society ;

foreign and domestic talent, and the clever
of every profession; for it is a fact, whether
admitted or not in the highest circles, that
no matter what amount of knowledge may
be crowded into a mail's brain, he cannot
withstand a gcod dinner. It conquers
asperities, neutralizes prejudices, and lets
in the mellowing sun ef gcod fellow-

ship, to make the diverse elements
of our nature harmonize with the
spheres, and, of course, with himself.

A Congressman that gives good dinners
is almost 6ure to be returned; for, the fact
that he dots do it U strong evidence that
he is in favor of good things, and may be
trusted in matters connected with the good
of the country.

We apprehend that it will be found that
this sort of man, though be may not be
over-cleve- r, is rartly astaik-d-; and if he is,
he stands invincibie in the midst of his so-

cial artillery.
When he retires he is very likely to be-

come the Governor of his Sute or an Am-

bassador.
Such are some of the inHutnc s that

elevate the character of knives and loi'l.s.
Knives and forks are very little talked

about, but are, nevertheless, in everybody's
mouth, and rhen skililully manhged they
operate so kindly upon the Leart ib-.x- i the
sternest natures are subdued. We have

hn since Georce IV was crowned, a
willing captive to the influences with vv hich
they are connected. Congress has, and so

the world.
In this matter of good dinners, it is not

rimv-nl- t to perceive that tiitv come to re
Bemble mca'8Uniblv a ..CaE(.ss wf nations
in a nation's capi:al.

Through the good things that go into the
mouth, better things come out

TlXey influence diplomacy, and, among
other things, they have frequently illus-
trated the most wicked intentions.

Cain must have dined ba lly when h
slew AbeL Boston Transcript.

Ovee a million aud a Laif of hunif.n be-

ings have been driven to the work-hous- e

by the evictions of the last twenty years in
Ireland.

A sign 170 feet long and five feet wide,
containing 1853 feet of lumber, is alont to
be put up on a machine shop in Worces-

ter, Mass.

Heating Railroad Cars by Electricity
A statement has been going the rouads

of the newspapers for some time that elec-

tricity has been applied successfully as a
heating medium at tne iioiei ivieu iiobj.iuu
in Paris, and it i3 said the other large hos-

pital of that city will be warmed by it in-

stead of coaL
Th Wflliinrrton Republican says: "Of

course we know nothing of the apparatus
by which this result 13 accomplished in
Paris, but we had the opportunity of

on Wednesday last at tho Winter
buildics, the experiments of Dr. Leigh Bur- -

ton in applying electricity for warming
rail'oadcars, which were entirely success-
ful and satisfactory. The invention con-

sists of a chain made up of alternate
Etrnctions and free conductors, arrangea
compactly by being re flexed in grooves.and
the apparatus covered by a metallic plate
and placed in front of each set, in order
that the leet 01 passengers maj ieoi,
them. When a current of electricity is
sent through these heaters it is obstructed
by the intervening non conductors, of
small diameter, and the evolution of heat
is the result;. and cfter the chain has be-n- m

warm, the heat is radiated to the
metallic plate. '

"Associated with tne apparatus is auu
ther, which is called a 'circuit changer,
and by means of it a current of electricity
nf a. Hvfn nower mav be sent through an

imitad number of circuits, and
from the fact that the same current is Bent

throuch each circuit at each revolution of
the instrument the same caloric effects are
produced m each. It may explain mis in
strument more fully to compare it to a mu
sical box. except that the points on it are
arranged spirally, and instead of a musical
sound a contact is eHocted. mnow, oy ro
volvinff this with trreat speed aa almost
continuous current is kept up in each cir
cuit . .

"The difficulties in the way of applying
chemical electricity for heating purposes
being thoroughly understood by the

hn pronoses in this application of
the invention to employ the magneto- -

machine, and the object of the ex
periments on Wednesday was to test the
fitness of this machine for the purpose
The army and navy departments having
tendered Dr. Burton every facility feu
making these tests, the large magnet ma
chine of the Smithsonian Institution was
brought into requisition, and the small
steam engine in the basement 01 tne
Winder buildinc employed to drive it I he
numerous persons present were amazed at
the power of the current produced, for
with it twenty feet of No. 29 iron were ren
dered red-ho- t; and when it was applied to

single heater the platma . connections
were melted m a snors time. Aiier ams
the current was tpplied to several heaters
connected together, and in a short tune
the heat was eaually developed in eaeh,
thereby proviug conclusively the equal

of the current Following this
experiment the circnit changer was con-
nected with several of the heaters, and it

as found to do its work thoroughly.
"The advantage of employing this me

thod of warding railroad cars n;ust be 00--

vioks. liy connecting me magnet maciiuie
witii the axle of the car .. motive power is
obtiiueil of scarcely any aelditional cost;
ami regardiiig the feasibility of this
proposition, the inventor is supported by
the best scientific men in the country as
well as by practical railnad men. In case
of having a train throwu from the twek,
instead ot being roasted alive with red-n- ot

stoves, the passengers escaping tne penis
of being crushed by the wrecK of the car
srand some chance of escaping a horrible
death by bnrning. Upon the whole, the
experiments were entirely satisfactory, and
demonstrated clearly the entire Ictjbiuty
cf employing electricity as a heating agent."
Billiardsin Largest Break

on Record.
The Bucks (Eugland) Herald of March 1

says: On Friday eveiiing the inhabitants of
Ayieruryund its neij hboihood were ena-
bled to witness some ot the most brilliant
playing at this fashionable game that has
ever been displayed. The occasion was a
grand match between W. Cook, the cham-
pion of England, and W. Dufton,instruetor
to the Prince of Wales, and took p'ace in
the Corn Exchange, which was fitted es-

pecially for the occasion. The seats were
amphitbeatricaily arranged, which enabled
ail present to witness the play advanta-
geously. The game took place on a new
table made by Messrs. Burroughs & Watts..
The pockets were 3i inches, the bulls 2 1-- 6

inchts, and the spot was 12J inches lrom
tho top cushion. There e about two
hundred present to witness the entertain-
ment. The match was remarkable for the
wonderful break made by Cook, viz., 417,
which is the largest ever made, and this
splendid score included 137 of his favorite
roots, which he made very quickly and
with such certainty that it became almost
monotonous to the unprofessional eye. The
champion was recorded the winner by the
large majority of 540, in an unfinished
break. The champion resumed his play
and made fo;ty-tw- o more spots, but in a;
tempting another left the ball lingering on
the edge of the pocket -

This last great break was made thus: A
losing hazard off the red, followed by "pot-
ting" the red, making six and giving him
his pet stroke, from which he played the
unprecedented number of 137 spots, mak-
ing it the largest break on record, viz., 417.
Both players were loudly cheered.

Xte-eani- occupied exactly one hour and
forty minutes, which of itself will speak
for the fast play of the champion.

A Young Lady's Hair Torn Out.
From the Worcester Spy.

A young lady by the name of Williams,
employed in the hoop skirt factory of D.
H Fanning, met with an accident on Fri-
day, by which she - lost hej. front hir, and
was injured about the head.' She was down
upon the floor, engaged in cleaning up
around a revolving shaft which runs under
a table or bench, and a lew hairs on the
front of her head got eutaigled and wound
up with the shaft without her knowledge,
until so muck of it had caught tuat she
could not free herself. Her cries brought
the other girls of the room to her aid, and
while some of them were engaged in try-
ing to throw off the belt that turned tha
shaft, one, with quick thought as to what
mnst be done, seized a knife and cut off
the bair before it had torn the poor girl's
scalp off though it had raised it up in an
nly manner, and drawn her head so near
that a set-scre- w struck her on the face at
each revolution and cut a bad gash. She
was taken to her home on JSouthbriilge
street aud medical aid procured.

An East Method of Contkaction. Con-

gress should authorize the issue of legal-tend- er

notes timilar to those put in circu-

lation daring the war, and to an extent
equ d to the greenbacks now in use Fay
three hundred and City-si- x millions, haying
three years to run, at six per cent

These notes should be dated on the first
of each month, as Lisucd, and paid out lor
all dues of the government except coin

uutd the entire quantity has been
disposed of. They should be made conver-
tible, at the end of two years, iuto ten-fort- y

bonJs at five per cent, principal and inter-
est payable in coin greenbacks to an equ;J
amount with the compound notes to be
destroyed each month until none are left
This process would complete the work in
thr-- e years.

Tue result would be, that the new cotes,
being widely diffused by the disbursements
of the Treasury, would fall into the hands
of all classes of persons, aud those disposed
to hoard them would do 60. Expeueuce
has shown us, in the case of the lormer is-

sue, tbat these notes would rapidly tiiap-pe- ar

ani be finally couveited into bonds,
extraction effected iu this manner would
be entirely voluntary on the part of the
people, taking place only when they had a
surplus of currency. Neither the govern-men- t,

the banks, nor speculators could
dictate, control, or influence the move-
ment in any degres whatever. From Ocu
Ceedit Abroad, in the April number of Lp-piiicoi- t's

Magazine.

Dftitli or sir. Hulisn C. Yt rplanck.
Mr. Gulian C. Ycrplanck, the well kown

author, politic. and philanthropist, died
at his residence in Fourteenth street this
morning, in the eighty-fourt-h year of hi
age. ...

Mr. Verplanck was of an old Dutch fam-

ily, and was born in this city in August
1786. Before he was twelve years of age,,
he entered ou a collegiate course of study
in Colum! i t Co'lece, where he was
ated in 1S0L He then studied law, ra'h
no a tlmn ns ft bnsinf-ss- : and. after
t,io m,co;-- , tr. tho !,,, cnonf RATuril

S.V VV '

years iu travel in Europe. Upon his re
turn he entered into pohtieal 1116 B a
skirmisher, and soon distinguished him
self bv some pamphlets of temporary in
erest; bat still more by an address, before

the Historical Society of Isew lork, on
"The Early European Friends of America,
which was publisl ed in 1818.

In in 1820 Mr. Yer planck was a member
of tue state le's atuTfc; and was mwtfcj
chairman ol the coui'nittee on rjaucauon.
A year later, he accepted the. clmir of thr
Evidences of Christianity in the Theolot.
ical Seminary of the Protestant Episcopal
chunm in this city; and in lo2l pn bushed
the results of his professional studies in a
volume of "Essays on thexsature and uses
of the Various Evidences rf Kevealed Ke
ligion," the style of which was much ad
mired.

In the following year, Mr. Yerplanck
work on contracts appeared. It is a curi
ous discussion on the verge between law
and morals, acd including many applica
lions of the principles of both; under the
title, "Essay on tha Doctrine ot Uontracts,
beina an inqnirv how contracts are affect
ed, in law and morals, by concealment,
error or inadequate price.

In IS'Jo Mr. VerpiancK was elected to
Congress from this city, and held his seat
for eight years. He identified himself with
the principle of protecting the rights of
authors by laws, and took a prominent part
in promoting the copyright act of 1831. It
was m a measure, as a recognition oi nis
services in this respect that many literary
men joined in a i ublio dinner to him at the
close of the session of CoDgress. During
his Congressional service he had leisure to
pursue his own literary nsies; and in
concection with JUessrs. w. U. Uryant and
K. C. Sands he pu'ihnhed for three years
an annual called "Ihe Talisman, contein
irg prose and vers-e- , which was afterwards
republished under the title ot "ilibcelia-
nies. ' Mr. Verplanck aho published a col
lection of hi8 own addresses in 18JJ.

In 1814 Mr. Yerplanck began to publish
in numbers aq edition of Shakspeare, a re-

vised text, with rotes written under his
supervision, which was . completed- ... three
years Jater. In several minor literary
labors, as a member for many years of the
State Senfite, aad as the first president of
the Stite Board of Commit6ior.ers of Lm:
cration. Lis active mind found constint
employment. After his active life had in
most respects ceasud. he continued to act
as president of theCenturv Club, of which
he had been one of the founders, and in
which ke never ceased to take a lively in
terest

Mr. Varp'anck was of
the Ur.'iversity of the tt.te, and has heid
the t.flie'e of Benefit fr forty one years,
having succeeded ilntthew CiarVson, who
had filled the same place for forty years.

In the death of Mr. Yerplanck the conn-tr- y

has lost one of its most accomplished
scholars one of its abkst writers, ard one
of its wisest ft ueui;;a. Tho greater part
of his lil.3 has been devotd iu some way,
either as au aut hor or as a legislator, or sa
a public oHicer i'i an a'litinistrative capaci-
ty, to labors which eoDteni plated the public
good. His few public addresses are among
the finest of their kind; his rork on the
Evidences of the Christian lleligion is one
of the ablest treatises which hue appeared
on that sutj.-ct- , and his book on the Doc-

trine of Contracts is at least creditable to
hid s ill as a rer.soucr, and to the value
placed by him on a scrupulous and high-tone- d

integrity in matters of trade. He
was one of our best prose writers, and, if
he had addicted, hiaself more sedulously
to lit;rary pursuits, would have won
for himself a . distinguibhed name
in the lifvrp.tnro cf hi time. Although
taking a decided part in politics, and sev-

eral times a mt mber of Congress and the
state he never stooped to any of the
arts by whie-- niouina'ions are obtained
and elections carried. What public trust
was given him wiis simply a tribute to his
acknowledged merit. Although his man-
ners were quite undemonstrative, his per-
sonal attachments were shown to be strong
by tho services which he quietly and
silently rendered to his friends. He was
sincere and outspoken iu his opinions, and
never abstained lrom their full expression
by any fear of unpopularity. For more
than half a century he has been one of the
ornaments of the public aud social life of
New York, and we cannot but feel that
notwithstanding the great age to which his
life was prolonged, with some infirmities
iu its latter stage, his removal is a loss not
to be eatiiy supplied. X. Y. Post, 19th.

How Much Should Mothers be Doctors!
- The old adage, "every man to his trade,"
ba- - a sharp value and something of the old
Anglo-S.ixo- n ring. But in the sub-divisi-

cf 1 ibor, incident to civilization and
refinement, every mother btcomes a nurse.
If not always practically, yet always theo-
retically, and though in some cases 6he
may delegate the office to her husband, yet
the supreme authority vests in her, and in
an mer?ency "the crptain takes the
helm." If the mother is always nurse, she
is also always more or less the doctor.
She decides whether the little one is 6ick,
and at the moment prescribes rest and ab-

stinence, "enstor-oi- l and quietude," or her
hot tea, or other iavorito mixture. Usually
the mother is successful. Her intuitism,
keen perception and ready adaptation of
meaus to ends, reneler her generally a safe
adviser in these matters. Sometimes she
is at fault, and her liability to error is pre-
cisely in the ratio of her want of informa-
tion. Given a fair amount of knowledge,
which many women attain by sheer expe-
rience a modicum of good common sense,
and a little magnzine ot 6imple curatives
and her success in keeping the little ones
well almost surpasses comprehension.
Tbe question is not shall mothers pre-
scribe for their children. This they have
done, and always will do. The only ques-
tion is shall th-- y do it intelligently, and
with remedies that only cure and cannot
harm, or ignoraLtly and oftentimes with
very crude and un.-af-o means

We are led to these remarks by seeing
one of Dr. Humphrey's admiriUo cases of
Homoepftthi5 sVernth'S fjr family use.
There you have adru shop aud doctor in
miniature. In a neat cae are contained
some twenty fivo or thirty yials of Homoe-pathi- c

peilt is, orspeuifi's each for a differ-
ent morbid condition or including
all tLemore cointiicn complaints to which
a family ar exposed, and with th same a
nc:t little Manual of Directions giving in
every cate tha symptoms of the disease or
comphiitit, aad the manner of chosing and
t'ivifcg the remedy, ditt, &.C., all of which
is compiesbd wiihin a short space, and
given in language readily understood aud
free from teehnicalit" or obscurity. We
do not see how anything enn well be more
neat compact, plain and simple-- , or better
adapted to meet the end than this case.
IlcmpbrpyV Specifics have been so long
baiore the pnblic, aud are in siu-- general
use, as to have passed beyond the range of
mere recommendation, an t are undoubt-
edly meeting a geuerally acknowledged
popular wnt

Setting lltxs roa Eaelt Chickens. In
setting hens for cLie-ken-s care snould
be taken that tha egs chosen have not
been chilled. Choose a good sized hen and
give her a smull number of ejgs than may
be allowed iu warmer weather. If a dozen
or more are given her, some of the outside
ones will probably not be well covered, and
pe t chilled. For tbe bame reason see that
the hen i3 well supplied with food and
water within her reach as she sits on her
ue-s-t

CHICAGO CORRESPONDENCE.

Severe Snow Storms—Court House
Roof Fallen—The Old Court House—

Farming—How to Insure Good Crops
Baugh's Raw Bone Super Phosphate

—Progress of Civilization—Ira P.Bowen & Co.—A Supervisor in
Trouble—Business.

Chicago, March 17,1870. To-da- y we have
had the severest snow storm of tbe year. On
Friday last we had some two or three inchea
of enow and sleet. On Saturday, late in therl afternoon, it began to snow very fast, and on

I Sunday morning the snow was eight or ten
inches deep, the heaviest single fnowfallof

I the season. Monday wa s warm and pleasant
hn I fnonrlav mnrninir tk. i. r r v. , ..

I fnnr inphfti nf fro.l, snw , A it Anlirn
enowinu through the forenoon, with a funona
wind, which blew the snow in great heaps,
.'.nd seriously impeded locomotion. How deep
the snow now is no one can telL To day the
atiow is thawing, and sleighing is becoming

COURT HOUSE ROOF FALLEN.
In the mid.et of the Saturdaji storm we had

a catasirophe, which camo near being a
tragedy, wmch ws repeated not by request

late in the evening. For a vear and a half
he city and county have been building two

wings to t ne Oiit tourt iicuse at a cos
or oyer ksuu.uuu. At a quarter past one
o'clock on Saturday afternoon tho greater
portion or tne roor or tne west wing feu in,
injuring eight workmen in tbe rooms below,
two of them seriously. At 4$ p. m. a meet-
ing of the Mayor, Common Council. Building
Committee, aud Board of Public Works was
held, to investigate the cause of the accident,
at which meeting Mr. Rose, the architect,
assured the meeting that the roof of th
other (east) wing was perfectly safe. Bnt at
half-pa- st eleven that night the east roof fell
in with a crash that was heard half a mile,
with a rumbling sound liks thunder. A com
mittee of investigation has been appointed to
examine aud report on the matter, and,
strange to say, four of this committee are
architectswho have professionally eudortfd
the work as safe alter examination, and some
of these spoke contemptuously of inJi idua's

nd newspapers for suggesting fears that the
building was unsafe. One of t hese, after cer
tifying tothe supervising architect that there
we're "no indications of instability in any part
of th structure" added: "Trustinsr that
you will hereafter treat item-gather- er for nr-pape- rs

with the eon' empt they dexerve, I remain
truly yours, John Bl. Van Osdel." I name
Mr. 6. because not knowing his animus to
ward newspaper men, I have recently epokoo
of him as architect of one of the finest blocks
of Chicago.

Another architect concluded lus certirica'e
in this wise: "Iaffiim that the building will
stenJ a tasting monument, pointing with
scorn to the bare falsifications uttered so ve- -

mentlybvafew over-eelou- s, bieoted in
dividuals, who report that it is in dancer of
laliinsr. lone alter their remains lay moulder
ing in the dust and their names have passed
into oblivion." iwo other professionals rive
similar testimony, one of them declaring that
he "conldnt see how the cracks in the inte
rior walls (which had given rise to apprehen-
sion and criticism) could work any injury to
tho building." He can now probably xee how
:t KwHreo. At least the public can. The loss
is said to be 120,000.

THE OLD COURT HOUSE
seems to have been endangered by the set-
tling of the walls of the nw wings, and a
meeting of the judges and of the lawyers
t racticirtr in the courts in this county has
been called to determine whether it is safe to
transact business hereafter in the old court
house.

FARMING—HOW TO INSURE GOOD CROPS.

As the season of seeding approaches the
moit important question with farmers, is,
how to make thpir fields produce the bpfc

crops at the least exoense. Tho diminishing
yield per I 're of cereals, roots and grasses,
eTnse-qnn- t on the exhauetion of the soil by
contiTiued cropping, has led all intelligent
farmers to the conviction that the onlv wav to
restore their farms to thir original fertility
is to return to them, in some shape, tho elts
menU of which they have been deprived.
Every crop of wheat or other grain., or

-- rape taken from the soil dimininbes its
orodutiveness becanse it takes from it por- -
ions of those elements essential to tho
rowth and of perfect crop And

f this process is continued long eiiough, the
oil becomes wirn out and worthless. Many
if the carlv settlers of the west, especially

. , .- - a .LI .1.1 .1 :1 ron prairie iarnin, imiuui me huh inexnaiiM- -
ble, and were in tne nDit or burning their

straw, as a useless incumbrance. Manure
was not thought worth the trouble of carting

the fields; for why should soil already rich
nough be rurthfor enriched, lint a lew

years experience or impoverished soil has
taught them the great law that the only way
to make or keep the soil fertile is to return to
it, in some form, the constituent elements
drawn from it that they must give bt k to
it what they take from it. Tho chief exports
of the west are the eereais, beer and pork,
which rcb the soil of phosphates and other
lenients necessary to th growth ot good

crops. w neat tue leading crop is the
most exhaustive. Every year tho wheat
belt is movincWestward; Western New York.
Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, Illinois, Wisconsin,

owa anu aunneHuia, exe-- m mm presenin.g
he same spectacle ot exhausted wheat fields.

the vi&ld rtr acre diminishing to two-third- s.

une-hal- f, or one-thi- rd the original prodnet,
as the rroces of repeated cropping contin-
ues. I hange, rest and rotation of crops will

o something, but there is only one method
f making worn out or unproductive lands

fertile, and that is to impart t the soil the
lements essential to the vigorons growth of

plants. For von can no more mcke a plant
han an animal grow witnout its appropriate
XKl. mere is one source ot manniiai sup-l- y

greatly neglected by Western Hrmers
be bones and offal of auimals. England
ends across the Atlantic and gathers no the

bones of our animals and converts them into
bone dust to enrich her .fields. The Ea-- t,

too. wiser in this respect than the West.
draws largely upon this snpply, and if tho six

thousand tons of
BAUGH'S RAW BONE

mannfactured yearly by the Xorth-Wester- n

Fertilizing Company of this city, from the
bones and blood of the alanghler-houe- s the
product of Western farmers the greater part
is shipped East, at a high price, including
freight a most unnatural direction, when it
is so much needed at home. Five hundred
pounds of this Phosphate is worth thirty
loads of stable manure. A ton costing 45
auals 120 loads and will suffice for

five or six acres, and will more than repay its
cost the firut yea. I used a ton of it last
year on an f ere of grapes and five acres of

heat seede'd to clover, and it wronght
wonders. The wheat crop was excellent,
the clover superb. The grape vme-- last
set made a remarkably vigorous growth. I
also used 100 lbs. on my garden ot 20 square
rods, an4 the product was so unnsml as to

xe-it-e the remarks or ail tne nrignbors. it
is the cheapest fertilizer for its intrinsic

alue. has a laicer per cent, ot ammonia, and
its phosphate is a'.l derived from the bones
of animals. Sot a ton of it should go east.

THE PROGRESS OF CIVILIZATION
shown not more by the quality of tho gar

ments we wear man by ttio style and mate-
rial of the dishes from which we eat. Wealth
and refinement create new uses and make
new demands, and supply always follow de-

mand. The improvements fn convenience
aiid comlort of household utensils, especially

those belonging to tho culinary depart
ment, sincn my remembrance, is very great.
An inspee-tio- of the leading wholesale croe-k-er-

houses in Chicago would surprise one un-
acquainted with the extent and charact rof
this trade whie-- keeps pace with the advanc-
ing prosperity of tho country and wou.d sat
isfy tna nioet m&tiiuous that there is no need

going tisewiieio lor and costly
ware; that the rich and the poor can here
meet and bo saU.tied, and that while common

area can VP had in tho crcatest abundance
t the lowest prices, the richest and most

aristocratic can here find a dih fit to set be-

fore a king. The sor.g of the blackbirds oc-

curred to me while looking through tho lead-
ing wholesale stole of

IRA P. BOWEN & CO.
importers and jobbers of crockery, trlassware,
lamp"., ami K"roseuo goodj, at 107 Wabsi-- h

avenue. Their new store of s:x stories Is fiil- -
1 with the larzest stock of domestic and

foreign goods of the latest styles aud be-- t
qualities. As they import their own goods,
easterners can purchase coods here in ontri- -

nal packages. Their lamp department is
vcry.large. Th y have 250 different kinds
of lamps, many of them of the moi--t elegjnt
patterns. With tho sagacity and enterprise
ot yomig men the class who have made
Chicago believing la quick sales and small
profit, and in giving every purchaser his
money's worth, and determined to lead in
their line of goods, they offer tho most lo

bargains ta the trade of the North-
west.

A SUPERVISOR IN TROUBLE.
J. earney, chairman of tho Board of

Supervisors for Cook county, has been inves-
tigated by his fellow supervisors, and asked
to resign as chairman, because he received a
lot of land for his vote and influence in
locating the normal school at Knglewood.
He has refusH to resign, and he Is now
charged SDcitJcally with receiving money for
his vote, etc., in addition to the land, aud is
to be further investigated . The Board are
in very bad odor, and eaat well afford to

keep fellowship with those proved to have
received bribes.

BUSINESS
has been almost to a stand-stil- l, by the late
snow storms, and will doubtless be put
backward two wteks. b.

Facts and Figures.
The Cardiff Giant will be taken to Eu

rope.
These arc twelve thousand varieties of

roses.
The average level of Iowa abovo the ocean

is 8UU feet
Chicaqo has received a Magnolia tree all

the way from Mobile.
Dubuque, Iowa, us talking water works

witD. rioliy system.
In Massachusetts it is proposed to col

leet tax bills at the polls.
A Dubuque author has been writing a

drama called "Ihe len Squaws.
A Baptist Church at St Clair. Mick.

was destroyed by fire on the 7th.
Boston has been having a series of noon

day historical lectures by Dr. Lord.
Hunting with a tame alligator as a de

coy is an amusement in Louisiana.
The Iowa Senate has passed a bill pro--

uiuiiing block ironi running at large.
There are $60,000,000 unclaimed depos-

its in the savings banks of New York State
The State Auditor of Georgia reports a

loss or two-hit- hs or the negro population
in sine years.

The trustees of Oberlin College Lave
electeel a colored graduate to the mathe
matical chair.

A Chicago street conductor has eloped
with the wife of an engineer on the Illinois
Central Railroad.

Salt Laee is constantly rising. The
surface is seven feet higher thau it was
seven years 8go.

A Crawtobdsviiae Sorosister took paste
pet and brurh,and pasted the bins for Mrs.
stanton s lecture.

A Correspondent snpgests that Alaska
be turned into a sort of Vn Dieman's land
for political rogues.

It is proposed that Cuban mass meetings
be held in all the large cities in this conn- -
try some day in April.

A woman in Chicago has just learned
that her husband obtained a divorce from
her five months ago.

They have a pair cf Cardiff giant rubber
shoes in hymens. sew York, which brought
sjuu at a church fair.

It is proposed in Wall street to build a
Foundling Hospital for the benefit of
played-ou- t brokers.

The express men of New York city have
taken the initiatory steps toward the form
ation ot a Protective Union.

A New York doctor will give $1,000 for
authentic records of a case where any per
son ever died of a broken heart

The schooner Union, supposed to have
been lost on Lake Michigan, is said to be
safely frozen in at Bailey's harbor.

Compressed air-drilli- has been suc--
cesfttully begun at the west shaft of Hoosac
tunnel, making a progress of four feet per
day.

i he transactions or the gold room in
New York on the 8th were estimated at
over cne hundred and ten millions of dol
lars.

iexas is sunning ior nun. Jt'lowing u
now rendered difficult in the hill lanels,
from the parched condition of the surface
Soil.

The transactions of tha New York Gild
Board on Frid.iylast $85,000.- -
000, the largest day's work since last Sep
tember.

A haxr from King Theodore's head was
among the "objects of interest at a Lite
meeting of the London Microscopical So-
ciety.

A mas in K.chmonel, Va., advertises for
news oi his wife, who went out to take tea
with a friend in August last, and never re-
turned.

ThjJ Baltimore and Ohio Eulroad Com
pany recently executed a mortgage for

3,832.000 in gold, to Baring Brothers, of
London.

A man living near Clinton, Lenawee
county, Mie-h.- , recently killed 41 skunks in
three days, and drew tha skins to Adrian
on a hand bled.

A lakok cotton train passed through San
AJitonio, iexas, on the 4th, for Monterey,
llc-xic- Each wagon was drawn by ten
mules.

A man ia Somerset county, DeL, who
Ijonjzht his coffin two years ao, became dis-
couraged on Thursday, tetling that he was
losing the interest on bis investment, and
with a knife cut his throat. His wounds
are not fatal.

The whaling fleet in the North Pacific,
Ochotsk and Arctic Seas secured 45,014
barrels of cil, 53(3,795 pounds ot whalebone
and 11,3(15 pounds of walrus ivory, during
the year 1809.

At the second battle at Manassas, a
horse bestrode by General A K. Wriyht
was struck ia the chest by a minnie bull.
The other day this ball was extracted from
the animal's knee.

Tae Albany Knickerbocker says Olive
Logan's lecture tour has damaged tne busi-
ness of manufacturers of single bedsteads
50 per cent., and increased clergymen's
business in the same ratio.

It is estimated tbat there will be manu-
factured in the region of Pomeroy, on the
Ohio and West Virginia sides of the river,
five million, bushels of salt, during the cur-
rent year.

A colored woman at the Wayne county
(Mich.) Insane Asylum apparently diel, a
day or two since, but the night before her
funeral awoke from what proved to be a
trance, and is now well again.

Ijj Hancock county, Ind.,a school teach-
er named Dunn struck a pupil named
Gaut on the head with a ruler. The boy
died iu a short time.

A Spanish biohop has become insane
siuce the opening of the Koman
Council. He was so violent that he has
been carried to the asylum.

Is Bartlett, N. H., recently, four men,
in live days, two of which were spent in
travel, gathered six bushels of spruce gum,
which they sold for about $100.

Two Southern gentlemen, Messrs. Gitt
and Twlliams, are at present in Hong Eong
making arrangements to send 1,000 Chinese
laborers to Savannah and New Orleans.

White immigrants are pouring into Miss-
issippi at an unprecedented rate. Chicka-a- w

county has imported over 700 white
laborers, aud Lowdnea county 300 up to
this time.

Theke was o great swindle perpetrated
in New York, in the laying of the Fisk
pavement on Fifth avenue, laat year, and
the present Legislature has been called on
for relief.

English lea-drink- are of opinion that
tea carried to thm by way of San Francis-
co and New York is lens liable to lo.se its
fl tvor than when shipped by way of Good
Hopa or the Horn.

'1 he total value of iia ports at the port of
Boston, to March 11, is $7,500,789, against
$8,739,411 lor the corresponding period
last year. The yalue of exports for tbe
fame time was $2,271,260, against $1,695,-8s- S

for the corresponding period last year.
The rise of sap in trees and plants has

been explained on the principle of capil-
lary attraction, but M. Becquerel consid-
ered that electricity ia an acting cause. A
capillary tube that will not allow water to
pans through it does so at once on be-

ing electrified, aud he considers that
is the efficient cause of tap

traveling in vegetable life.

Or 24 bales of cotton received at Hunts-yill- e,

Ala., one day last week, four or five
were discovered to have beeu falsely pack-
ed, some of them having been water-packe- d,

others plated with nice cotton and tbe
interior composed of dirt, trash, and eot--
ton in nearly equal proportions.

Western Patents.
Tl - fn 1 rr- - . i , ,

iue iu:iuiu; western patents wore ls- -
suod from the United Stales Patent Olii.c
for the week ending Miirch 15, 1870,a rop?i t- -.l

by Farwell, Ellxworth & Co., Solicitor an:!
Attorneys in Patent Causes, 162 Lake street.

ILLINOIS
Enamel tot clay gaa retort, burners, tiea. icJ. W. Clark, Chicago.
Machine or drilling and tappicj gtn fittings B.

T. fnne, C'hicaeo.
Gate Thos. illlison, Abingdnn. "

Lawn mower J. C. Field, Clue-ago- .

Corn planter Wm. Oilman, Ottawa.
Window cornice S. Jf. Hoffman, cliicio.
Animal trap M. W. Lyman, CUicaco.
Farm (rate Murphy Murphy. Abi&don.
Ventilator W. . Plielpa, Liiusood.
Kidine attachment foe plows .Porter Jt Port. r

Lsmoiue.
Cultivator J. B. Skinner, Eockforrl.
Die, or form for makinu done.'e-shirmp- .l mo!.'.

board blank fur plows W. II. Wat-o-n, To-ie- a.

Apparatus for vasMsir and elevattn; hn-- . r J

E. Worrell, Quinry,
Ece carrier W J. Cark, Lena.
How M. K. DaUl, Waupnu.
Ceffee p t Pitch. Deroe ft McLeUun, Vandal: t.
Process ior making- - elass aimia. AA.iwc-i-ri- a

C. Flamtner, Chicago.
Latiie for settiua Jewela in timm, ir tt

Haskett, McLean county.
vtater-wne- Murray & Green, Moline.
Folding crib and cradle D.M. Reynold ,Chicjo.
Combined hede-trimm-er and mower G. We

llington, LeRoy.
rlow b. J. Wneatly, Pcqnoin.INDIANA.Corn-hufk- X. Evinsrer, Stanf-T.I- .

Manure spreadr r Hili vaus, Richmond.
Vapor burner L. Klin, Seymour.
Smut mill D. W. Harmon, lahiaond.
Machine for makine fruit cans I). W. Harmon.

Kichniond.
Cumbint-- d corn marker. DlantLr anJ cnltit-ato-

Wm. Stirk, Ft. Wayne.
autom?R Douerleeder E. II. GoMmaa.Cla jton

WISCONSIN.
Cultivator teeth Siiiford Beckwitli,
Circular caw-nu- Mills ft W:Ud, Milwaukee.
Trademark Pear?ou 11 boom, Uipoiu
Pump 1. J Gorton, West t--.u Clair?.
Liudici; a'tachment fer sewini? maehium A. C

Maniiole pine for tannery s'nCiii:; uLeil II.
aim en, r., aiiiwauxee.

IOWA.
aay raie .a matter e. it. Reister. WasLiaton.
Hedtie fence A. ISelt, Newton.

.Fanning aud,mut mill A. LiitleflelJ, Lewl.-e- .
A

MINNESOTA.
Pattern or chart for applyiuc measurements an.!

iayin out dress waist CornweU Coruwell.
Rochester.

Tea-wise- . Some months ago an im
mense surplus of tea accumnUted a; the
LiO'jdon dock-- s which the owners eLd not
know what to do with. One of the princi
pal holders of it snggebttd to a scientific
man whether it could not Le utilized iu
some way, and he commenced a series of
experiments, which have resulted as ne
now informs tho Society of Art s, in the
concoction of various brands ot wine, dry.
sparkling and effervescing. They are suiei
to be extremely palatable, genujiy exhila
rating and Ptiniulatmg, and without heicg
intoxicating. The discoverer says that oue
may ofcink a bottle or two ol the wine with-
out the slightest unpleasant tflect, and
that even a quarter of a bottle irakes a
man feel unniist.ikubly, to use his own
words, "the better ior it" The new tip.id
was practically tested at the meeting oi me
society, ami prr.nonuexd to bo aeliiiifbi-- .
ihe only detect iu the published re not t is
that it does not give the prico at which a
bottle may be bought.

Afpi.ktos'o Jocn.vu A n.- - Noel In
Jaues Ik Mh le, autiior of ''Tac LW;;-- j ( lu'-
Abroad,' id and Lrcese, ' etc., w.tn iiie
title e.f "The Idy of the IceM. .nitiu:i .

in niiuicer iii'y-t- h ee of Appleton'.- J trusAi.,
just ready, ihe opsaaiajj ha.--.-r have s.n I
the vivacity and dash Ifcat madj the i tittioiV HO
former novela oo diatinguis'li d. Mr. 1j Siiilc rr
unites with stirrin;?
more sticc-osfuely- , piirlcio-- , tiiu.i any et':cr
American wntcr; Le is niwjvs bru-l.t- , vi-- . ' r-

sniutic, pictaresono, and.... - i entertain':'. !

litis luuiTKr t:t tre journal is :. n- i

by ala:- -, -- piritfd Cartoon, calif d
nurture tf the Train' a eccuu in t; ..tat amiChicago Railroad DeP'-t- . Avpli:ton's.
nal now temiw ltd brt-on- yrai ; uu 1, t;;iriu.;
it first yrar; it has presMite-- i t i.s latro!'- - iPt
thirteen tvautiful Sieel iii ntv

p

Cartoons, or larg wood nj'ravtu of e:y
superior cliarse-ter- , piinted on tin- -, tii-- t d
pajwr, and tu Art Supple nieuta ail ei wliieli. to
being given m addition t tue ivgu ;i- - tna t,
have been so many cratuiti t . tL. ga!e-hl- -

oiers. 1 rice tenccntH per nnnit:ci ; i nr d ! ars
per year. F'r sale by all deale. s. D. Api-le-to-

& Co., I'ubiif hers, New Yurk.
andImportant Decision. t'l Li f Ju.-Le-e Wood

ward of the Snj renie Conrt cf IVnuy!v.v.iia,
has delivered the follower!'' opinion, whi:U is
important to our merchants, tuanufa tiin-is- , oJ
workinenten, au'l, m fact, the iwcule of ti-.- t otn
whole) country. lie says: "I lin;l 'H"i llaii.i pot

jf

German Ditttrs' is not an intosic!tit;; tin-e-

ase, but is a irood tonic, nseful in ilioi drro
the digestive orjran. and eif great ber.etk in and

oases uf debility, and want of ue-- t voin actie.:t
r- -

iu the nyattm." Ju better rtconitctndaiini.
eonld be piven to ho valuable a tonic :i.-- i this
wii-bratei- standard Hitters. "II n.il imi e
German Ditters" contains no Alcohctic nta-ter'a- !.

IftKiflina's German Touic is a mixture con
taining al the ingredients of HoonVnd' Bi-
tters, combined with pure Santa Cm. Hair,
orange, an ice. An., forming the bent and moet
pleasant Tonic iu tne world.

Da. Saoe's Catarrh KtiitDV is no Tate-u-

Mulie-iii- e humbug jrotten np to dnoe th ig
norant and creeluious, nor is it represeutcdad
being comptweel or rare ana pree-ieiu- sun- -
stances brought frutn the fjnr corners of the "
earth, carried seven timea aiToSo tho Gieat
Liesert of Siharah on tbe backs of tom-tet-- i

camels, aud brought across tho Auieiiu-Ocea- i
ou two ehip." It is a ti.i:.I.

soothing, pleasant liemcdy a pc loot eixcitio
f. r Chronic Nasal Catarrh, Cola in t::i 1

Head." and kindred diseases. The prop ie tor,
B. V. PiERfK. M. D.. liuffah), :;. Y., ell. i s k
reward of $300 for a caa of Catarrh t'ja. he
cannot cure.

For ealo by most druggists everywh re.
Sent by mail, post paid for eixt ccnU.
Address the pi oprietor as above.

Good Eeadiso. If yon want somo good
reading for your famly, which will intcrett Ma
and a.oo impart valuable information, acw
ti.ty cents to C. H. Cuabing, 85 Washington
street, Chicago, 111., and get. tho "F.iimiN Sent
Circle" for one yr. It c ntams articles upon II.
natural history and scientilif! subj-e-- U, enig-
mas, pnzzle-s- , games, Ac. Splendid premiums
are given for clubs, eo that'any oue csm g:t
well paid for a few day's work among his
friends. Also an Elgin Gold Watch worth
$100 will be given as a prize to the one send-
ing the largest list of subscribers before Jan-
uary 1st, 1670. Send for a specimen.

Gno Mall Line Kedcction in Fake.
lrom tw lors ro yueenstowu,
Londonderry, or Glasgow, $;jj. From Li . -l,

Qi .enbtown, Glasg iw or Londonderry,
to New Y rk. $31. Lowest rati-- a to atidfio'in
the Cirtinent. Parties winning to bring ov.'
their ii iend-- from the old country will ti-- w .1 u

to tliir passage by this old a id ru ;
.V
.i

able line. F.r par'ie-ular- s at.d tickets avl
to F. II. 3IcClckf it Co., General Agents, 141
Clinton ktrcet, Milwaukee, who l.'sno
to and from any part of E.iro:.e t '

way station in tho west. l)ia''.-- i r:i 1. ::!: '.
Ireland and .Scotland in euiuj e: XI ; . i i:.
ward.

The Bkt and Okioisal Tomc Ir-.-
ii
T.

PIiOh. hum and Calwava, Liiokd aj C Ja
MaekA Co.'e Jt'erro l'Lr..phora:ed V.

Calisava ISarU. The ln.n itstuo.- - e--
the blood, the rhe.iphurn.s lecctto wa t c; o
nerve tiauo a. tl th C tli-a- a mvci a iaturu,

tone to the dtseftivrf tin rv-li- y
,i

curing fjvspi'pt-i- a in its vaiii-tir- - forru,
W'iketuhieo.s, G. ueral De-oili- v ati.i

t Spirits. Vanufaetureel onlv CS-WEL-

IIAZaUD o. CO , niece s ore t
;,,

well, iaci & C.., New Y-r- SiJ b- - all

TaBOAT AFTKeTIOXS ASD iloAllor.viS i. - Ail
puile-rin- from iriiutiun ot tiie ii..o.it u ;i t
Hoarsened wiil be aiccahivcui prised t :titn?i?eel;ate rciu-- f aff-.- ; (I 'll l y t.e-- n-- .

of "Brown's Jlronchial Tr cht-a."" Tii"
iu;re.!ie:its sJlay j)::l:a-uar.- in .

1..
tiem; ai-d-

, arttrpublti fh.'LKn;r;
when the throat id wearied and r. ,k.iiu.t '

too much tx rci.ie, theirnne wul givo ren-.v- ofetreneth to the vocal organs).

Those are t e best bunbandd an 1 fat! era U.

wKo prove their devoticu Ly acuor.4 wie--
cor.tinne to blese even f:r r "de uh. liy

yonr life in the Washington tiiia jh.i;
is secured.

8ez ADvxrtTiMtarET of Dr. Butts' DL--pt

headed Book for the million 31AK-RiAG- E

GUIDE in another coluiuu. It
ehooid be rea--t bv air. '!

Pbcsbixq'b Celebrated Cider VJiepaf id tLo
beat in the market. Ark jour crocer for it.

Thk thermometer was ninety degrees in
e at Jacksonville, Fla., one daylubt

week f

Tu C' nkd iIiiL.:ie of au-:;- v

weekly from Nsw lu; k, Lhup h,1 mA
Q irvustwn. Agents in all tho
cicit's . f the Northwest. 5. Bjwe, General
We-tvi-- Asrent. No. 2 Lake street Chicane.

f Delat Not. 'onm'sion, TTtrtd colir and
jgripii! in thu b..wt-- of infant, cause iWatu.
Jlr. V liit.-oinb'- Svrm i tried remetlv. It
cost i bat 2'y rent. ' "

.
i t-- L ....... . i . t. -- 1 I -

oru- -: h the Northwf ..f, corner JLskj
street a:.el Wabr-ss- avc true. ';,s, jo.

Be not :! c'vrd by imitations of Hall'- -

Ve;r-ai.- l Mci.nm Hair Kenewen call forIIjII's in 1 : vi' it i.o ctlier.
Pivim.si A d to keep the policy ill
fee :i t. a Uie. oi New York.

r

THiTJC ?JEV.
Read the following. YVhat the t ity Jliaionary of

hoston sajs about

There certuioly can not be found better Coogh or
Lun remedy. As on Expectorant it ha no quid.

T isiON, Mans , Feb 18. lf3l
MKsr,i.. P. I win. .v.x enieiuen: 'i'no pckK

of At ta i i.uii t'alsum you $riz ui luuati auuintr Ilia
lit.tei Lfwrm my city nuaeiooary work, has provttd

wry auU 11 ls Ktoemiu svenvl
loJi'.ii- - s. :ui t:iwndb e duct iu every laslaace.

i'lie wtiiun fc;t btcu from wixat her pbu
tun pr.uJtucca coii?umpt:oo aitr several moncoa'
siuKne.-- s Kkith cuu, nrr-t-, oain in tbe lnncH, and pro
traiio;:. mj that is now abiu In Uo bou work. :ndast in the bupporc of Lor ijinly, aort itb and
on:i lUcti ixi ui tua tie eaptcts etttire riMi
rutiou.

person, a yonnsr woman to irbora I gave one
bottle. i as rtc'3ivf I ttrv.it beoeut, so tiu.t ber cough.
iro:thwasoi Titoiitas' sranttiDff, w ttettintr bei tr, and

lia pr:rcii.tinM U: MCiiDU butUe. and uaa every
psojca'in ti a i e y cam. ...... .

X u: tn w u v .t i;: 'v,r MchuI. and quite weak
and Mo-;- , u.,. Ly tbe v.so oi wu iiie. Leen mncife
iiuprtivrel. ami ho i it'u.o to uo .t l:ti: &r uU w. rlt

voun man te;h,nti L rcr. cimtii ed atrial of its
who Hz a uitii a h ti r.r.d uiut;;i pain tn bis luna
lur n.o'i ii" im I t t rt or slrvp. baa
couiiiincfeJ t..Kui ir, und itniu the ruunb bottle
who rier- i- ,i. p ud t ihm on a recent visit, he
wdul.l not dj wnu out :t. i o i h'jii.x vaiid roaoiiAbl
it eemt l mii e af 1p to bis v..r ayain,

tr reMscUvoW nuu jjfr:tiei jh yours.
UA ... tit A1Y, l ity .Missionary.

' I. X. UAIiUiS .t CO., Solo Fropritura CiDcinuati ,

t2SoId by all dmgist.

1340. PZnrJY DAV13 1S70.
Vc

Tbi Great Tamily rieJicine ol the Ago.

THTTTV Yl.AH.i Xuwe r!::p-.- d since tbe introduc-
tion olihii f in Kiiia to i.iu put lie, aaid yet at tbe
prnp- t rvui tOu!ar. .iiui Uireer
fa.o lb in r t lure. . t t n u. rU i uoi connnt-- to
to h cuuntrt idorie; ovlt tii, nd iia
tt'tt u curing iuo .! iii.it il n i beir to are

acAUuieoV.fil apprtM.i.;:ni, a net as a iris kUXB
its i.iiiirt u, i J t u t.v(nu. i t nor race.

I y x .::- is cor.-iiiii- a l'nx euourfu time to
prme tan e cjc ci t,vy n.;..iciiiu. nnd tliat th hain

iir rviri , ali i.s pnccoia claim r it, it
an-pi- provi-- ly ilio u..ia:,:4n tl popularity it liatla:t;iiri'i. (r ,i - . ;. iM.i.av remedy.

i A iaoid by ail lru-'iii- -.

Sold at .VLi.v:iu'..ee ty If. H- -- v. ; r1! Jr r. s. CnvtW.

Ecisc!!3 re.nti; undir the ticv n .i;;;c. Otlier :han
gacerj..! caa-- ? have, ko.ve.-t.-r- , wou a truiueuJoas
unpo'.us to tha i '.d o

Cristndcro's Srrelaior Sair Dye.
'13 3er.iii. 2avo come out io twotediox scaenliiio

;ourna es :a t ta-- j !.- - I t" i f.ulitii:r j" Tor tk

ior tiic is tli i;r prrso.- - ds: caption.) with which
theeoiatry ; invijil, w'uiij lr. L'Lulton, the iirst
analj-tira-l in An:cr;ea, announces to the world

that
'J;it-Coro- 'i is V. :ily Pciscnliss.
and be it to f-c- bt-an-v hehisnalyzetl it.
UiiL T.aD'JJO;; Il.VI'.i iT.iiil liVATiVI". as a
Dre.l', cct Ii t a ch. rm on tiio Hair alter lcin;.
Try it

J. 1. P.er.s Kui K. .'; al( & Co., Cincinnati, O.,
Wfcoiealo

Icon. y EEcSichs Gases

TtflT! COaHPAIOIiS.

OCTO J, TTFAT CAU TCTJ EO FOB

- i r rl of aet-nes- s, the
:a - ji. a iife ti'.t Okiit; bdu hi

i i. cr-t- : to b'e ij bic- - nes
Zn. dxresu.-v- ,

-- I Cet tit with tne
Lr:i.,i j11.

, iry fi-:- . cm Co a 'xi deal for yon.
u Sji !,
i - : c.-.-

. - ... U tao sin us
l eut otf-b-

. it, pnj fml
t v;ii-:a- t ditt. etc.

"ro.
' :i I i n- - a;!i-- lte:el, a you

- n .. ' : a is . Jo v i n::i, tr cafe.
JlreUi.- - - re ; i kv 1 ii.'epe lueyi' t - V. ". r.i? : i l e c vo:: ;r V"ur wii

1. be uljic tc jc ! im ail itiec.i)o' iinr-- w.h r- i. Tt tO'.. i ru CiO io
tins. t.:-j- i y:. ..ire i cr.l.iii rt'at a'onca,

locc bei-irt- j the j- bec.illed. and thas
t i'.- si c iv m j r m ! ai once, and

neiuf ) it 'Cw.rc not5. ia a.':2tne-,iniut0an-

c: ctiv i'C;c al voa &v..J cmv'iripif ro
ttie:..' auii t e.:iu ait .yi.-ra- , and fo:nfrtb

l.Min-la'- ' i istrrt i e Yva :(',j:ireTtlusenab!ed
toer.ia: :nte ta- teno ncu-st- chr.-ni- diaeoise wluca

in ac uiacr ianini-- ad m.iiviauis, tacti as
f, t:yi i ii'i. jt i iir tv the ese. irom time
as irqar-- s iorwicti ailments tr ?

;vy jeeur. i;E tr--e pm; t.T npociiis, not ouly is tae
piissiK 1 s.Me iut the so to speak,

silf-en- t arid :c is removed.
tz mut tae ti"ly improve in

lia.-- ir-- s and is- - sie&nes rrim year to Tear,
cive irore ami burrer ctn.i .lun.-n- . and tous
irradu illf yuJ vark r.u inia on-- tne band oi disease

d;ci(.-r- . J i el"i ivti. je of t bis is tnw.t under old
crc'Utrnee rv-jr- viiiainotis dfMeof medieine

t lie w.:y tor aicher, one visit cf th? doctor ot'tea
anetntir, audaiued th: roua

doctor cun uf paticii's emi"if h in the nr!t ten yean
hb p- oi'ei ltitr. tc kc.'p u.ni busy f.r the balance

fU7i 1 tiec wicojid of dihq. inrxie Ly tbe aoase
calot.iel. blur ni.iss. or nv p, ie.dme. ooium nd
uiuni. are tae birrcst ui l of dofc'tom o my

ineTi iCt--t out Oi tfl's w y of d crormff. fietacaaeof
and JfM't rv.M'rseil .10 1 laiiuly he'o yoacan,

whi-i- ti:i mi-- t liav a d or, eeud forilie moat
ti i!.!o one in i'ir you t.l sooo have

;ind tiJutors rue Tis.tois :tt your house.
i is no i;:;u-- sii'c-e- N.mr?re wintly promise.

Tb'iuands d'- so, and yon imydo likewiae. Tae
MuiHtnr in.-- t v.! in t ti- iMiruiioal u not large, and the
aueinpt wml wurtu a trial.

F.VlIil.Y CASES
to fit fr.rTo v.-f-. iiin-c- en nrrixc "

w-- l ru..-- , - i :t ii lor
rvi-r- riiiimrv r;i" ie fieni.lT is
MUbie-c- t t J, U..U onuu ol dirertioiiH

K com 10 to 835
Smal!r-rFnii!- y and Traveling cases, with 20

toviais. .. .. i'rom toSS
Speci ios for -- 11 Privnte both for

4'uriii-- and for i revt-uiiv- traitmenr. ia
viaa and poe-- t csi . ... ... . l rom to $3

. KW!) KXTIMfT.
fores T?nrn-- , Firiii---i- . I a:iii":r!i, Sort-n- f

sre Turoai. Bernini, 'r:of '..iic:i-- , lArm-lif- ,

iral-'.a, i;1icii':mi n:i. i.iii::i;a7. i tli-H- ,

lioil .!iii5, ..! I.jes. Hie'-.- - inir '' tlie
nn;', .. .k'Miiae-u- , or ot I'iles, t orn,
ic-- i iitii Siii-'-H- .

irrp. box , ol imiI; Fiuts, Sl.Oth Quarts
Rawiios, exeeot POND'S EXTRACT,

1 e or y: t:- n r ; I to nnv pa. t ol t be
t y niaii -- iitss, iro ol ch-rj- je, ou receipt

the pri e.
AL.L LETTS;. liCSl r.E ADbKESoiD

IT'ni!lire'ys
linn Company.

)ffice and Ueyor, ;io. Y. Sew York.

FOaS.VI'EYAI.
Whdlfjs.uj: AiiEsrs Burobi'.ma Van Schaack,

Hurlbart Jt ildi'-il-, t tic.-- . li s , Jenks k Gordon,
Pa l. : tirown. U etb'r tin:nam, St.
; ir'arrand, bliul. y a Co , LlcU-oit- , Mica.

Ir. .fai-llflri'.- - Tr!t:'i Synip, warranted to .

Svtmnal veaki-.s- a. 1 perm..lorrnea Price !-

by to av 11. MASr'iKLl
l., V9 Aiam street. Worceftor. JIasa.

.ECJCAL GLCSSIfJG
or th:: agf.

D P.. KEI; ?.rD-T- r.IIXUlVIATIC
NO I.ilL'I- - itC-I- BISSOLVENT
ftadjr. too ma? this a sort of spread ea!e

tiu: b'it 1 M ian eve-r- word oi iu 1 have bean
mjjic. VV ueo your s;.ir..iu i r. ciwod witii

KI'.l.I'.U ATlt)
run, and you cannot wen irn voars:lf in bed, or sitting

t.j:i'r. j'.n :r.tt-- ( 'it. nr.l . .1 it, the niOLiiitii; wi-- u

r. n jut, ivim ai ul.r'it u as moiaiinK.
ieu j;u bavo

NEIKAltill,
Then pTrv n- - rv. r l:omii is like the stinn of a
t:uso, rir.til .1'.!- -! 'b - ' .t vt'iioiaoos ana hft ptison

od Joti- - t, r you to the Tery vorxo of
.ne-s- . nca u La

Ml'.Tll'A,
c..t ft.-.- r..l i!h.) thr't n; t aarfu!,

hear. v.'U t st.vOk'th-iutl'-OU- mO!t
.lit i r'm :ilnl :.t::Tl wr.iK niz d e taat
1 a ..ict car , . . a- S koa you havo the

i.r?inv;o.
iyrcsd writlita .nan.l pain. nnable to rora

l..-l- t in Iwi. . n..l tfo to your
t b c-- a k:r .j, ie Ht-- V r;'!iei au-- i ourosi .my

n .i a . !.',- - :s m.t 'lie erbaLwC
laicai u e --i'.-, tt-- u- - v.aat la !

YV '' T!l N"S TO fSF. You will t .!'

nJ three ' w iter Mir-- e riaies a day. awl
s lew d.-- s .:r; j. .rue!-- Hid n.- iralKi.

.ain wui be di:o.i aa.i pia ori Sy tne K:ur.r.".

ManurnaturuJ by l)::i.VI.l V,

Koxbu.y, Iaw.
tV hot.es At 15

. ruler, 1'aicU Iwtd
.Sri'ilil, r' 1'. I.vvr I .i : Van

rt i I'd. I'.'. reen A
t. i'ic- - ''. .V s. IKinn-- ,t

. ..w 1.

I'rus., .rie. a. r. v -- t.l,
rs 1': e Jt I'aroet, Zunkornian A

is. 'jbO'io-A-
r.tui'l I'v .. IM-i- ! f

To the l.itdif-- . - v '- - n r r !' ,1 B ill
S n uiiii tor I d i 'on. l..uii ts, i he :!.r-- .t uiot

reliable reoe-fi- !!-- v:i. V. rr. .1 iu .IPc.lmsa- -

I'rie S , - !: ' a 'dreia
ilA.J"'lt- i.. '

f ?
w I a a

SC iiATCIl ! SC.Ti'II ; f I

U:.r!o:i i Ui ii intent
In lrom lu io hours

U ITCH o t'nrsTtte Itrh.
Klie-UH-

1 ( mo ',',-- i ir.DAS
1 tires i nMi rV Itch.

SalJivvja" Luustijli NlKfc
Cures er '' hum. Kb,

MAGIC.
Price, 50a a box ; by nail, We

Addles W !: K KS A POTTEK. 17U Y aaainxon :

at sale T aU Uniaxial kivuu. Xjl.


